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Last Call for
Holiday Goods

The last day before Christmas has arrived and still we have many Splendid 
Presents left. Friday we will sell

TOYS, DOLLS AND GAMES
A T

25%  OFF REGULAR PRICE.
Christmas Goods at Cost will be taken advantage of by all close buy

ers. In this we lead and others try to follow.
KODAKS have proven very popular gifts, and we can yet fill orders for 

most any size from $2 .00 to$20.ob.
Don’t forget Thermos Bottles for Baby. Prices from $3.00 to $5.75.
Our Book Counter is still loaded, although hundreds of Books have been 

bought.
Our Men’s Case will help you select a present for any man.

Open Until Noon Christmas Day
Will enable you to select unthought of return presents.
Our Christmas Post Card Counter is the talk of the town.
Having done our very best to put our Holiday Goods in the reach of all, we 

will give absolutely free to any child not likely to be visited by Santa Clause, 
a present, hand in the names Friday.

Thanking you for the year’s business and wishing one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS,

Pecos Valley Drug Co.,
The Big Drug Store on the Corner.

S ll jr  5? a t t n n a l  S a n k  

n f  A r t r a i a

JO H N  W. PO E . P keside.nt.

JO H N  B. E N F IE L D , C asimek.

JAS. J. S U L L IV A N , A s.st . C a s h .

Capital and Surplus $77,500.
Our Custom ers are .Xeconleii Every Courtesy 

Consistent witli Prmlent Bankiiiif.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

ROAD SURE

F. J. Short Says El Paso & South
western Will Build to Arteria.

DECIDE IN CHICAGO

S

Big Landowner Will Move Family 
Here in Spring.

In a letter acldressetl to J. M. 
Conn of the firm of Crandall & 
C o., F. J. Short of Greenfield, 
Iowa, the w ell-know n farmer- 
caprtatist after anyfttt! that* he 
will com e here to reside with 
his fam ily in a short tim e ad<ls. 
“ I just saw in the Chica^jo 
papers that ihe El Paso & 
Southwestern will build a line 
from El Paso to Artesia. W ork 
will begin January 1st. I 
guess this is a sure thing as it 
was given out at a m eeting of 
the d irectors,”

This is evidently a different 
proposition from  the C loud- 
croft line m entioned last w'eek, 
and is altogether more feasible. 
A nyhow  we are sure o f an
other road soon.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY BALL

Commercial Club Holds Enjoyable 
Christmas Program With Santa 

Claus.

The A dvocate learns that 
Thom as Christopher Carnes, 
form er forem an of the A dvo
cate office and Jack Deering 
w ho used to m anage the Lake- 
wood Progress have bought an 
interest in the Midland E x
am iner. W e wish them well.

The annual Christm as hall o f 
the Artesia C om m ercial C lub 
Mondav night w'as the most 
pleasant, and most largely  at
tended of these entertainm ents 
ever given by onr com m ercial 
organization. There w'ere 
l>eautiful decorations o f tasty 
greenry around the walls and 
the C'lirisfmas tree m* the F i l 
ter was laden with good things 
for the little ones (?) who con 
gregated. A  portlj' Santa Claus 
dispensed the gifts im partially 
amid shous o f joy  from the 
grow n-up kids.

Then when the orchestra be
gan to play the merry dancers 
started the gay whirl and joy  
was unconfined. Tliere were 
dainty refreshments at the ap
propriate time.

Rev. T . C. James Dead.
As we lock up our form s we 

learn of the death in A rizona 
of Kev. T. C. James, form er 
Baptist pastor of Artesia. Rev. 
James was a man of scholar
ship and rare mental attain
ments. W e were pleased to 
consider him a personal friend 
and sincerely regret his pass* 
in g  away.

NATIONAL BANK
o r  ARTESIA, N. M.

We would appreciate your banking and would 
try to please you at all times. : : :
l e t  u s  s e r v e  y o u r  n e e d s .

e. W. WILLIAMS, SrstlUsRl.
W. N. MONOAN, ViM SrMiUSRt.W. N. MOROAH,

J. ■. ROBBIITSON, CathlM-.
N. O. MAV, AssUtMt OMhlsr.
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DISCUSS SAYS DOOLEY

Land League Officer Still Disap- 
proves of Talbot’s Position. 

Wants Newspaper Talk.

Editor Advocate.
Perhaps, as you say, I failed 

“ to catch the drift of the Tal
bot article,”  relative to state
hood.

Thinking that possibly I 
m ight have done Mr. Talbot 
som e injustice in my criticism 
of said article, 1 carefully re
read same and, so far as un
derstanding Mr. Talbot's atti
tude in the matter, 1 am still 
adrift.

Does Mr. Talbot stand for 
statehoixl in 1910, or for no 
statehoo<l until we get a Dem
ocratic administration?

He tells us that he is “ very 
much in favor of statehood,”  
but he does not sav when, he 
also tells us that the prospect 
o f statehood under the Taft 
administration does not fill 
him “ with hilarity,”  that he 
“ view s with alarm the elabo
rate preparations being made 
for our debut into the sof 
cietj' o f states,”  that he be
lieves the corporate inteiests

n ot
actually write the constitution 
o f the new state,”  and he asks, 
“ can ttie right kind of an in
strum ent be prcicured under 
the influences and environ
ments that will surrfuiml its 
m aking in X ew  Mexico in 
1910?”

I do not claim that every
thing w ill l>e sunshine and 
smooth sailing in drafting and 
and adopting a constitution for 
New M exico, as I said in mv 
previous letter, “ the battle for 
goo<l governm ent is as ohl as 
governm ent itself,”  and we 
must except that this same 
old battle must be fought out 
in New M exico, but I am not 
w illing to concede that we are 
captured liefore the battle be- 
gins.

I consider it unfair and un
just to claim that the delegate 
to be selected to the constitu
tional convention will give us, 
as Mr. Tall'ot claims, “ a trust 
made constitution .”

What right have we to firnl 
those delegates guilty of cor
rupt practice before we have 
even selecterl them, or given 
them a trial?

O f course wr will all agree 
that great care should be exer
cised in selecting able and hon
est delegates and if this is 
done, I fail to see how the cor
porate interests will be able In 
capture the convention.

The most important work 
confronting the people of New 
Mexicc) today, is the selectirm 
f>f profier delegates to tlie con 
vention, and it is none too 
early to look around for the 
right kind of available timber.

N otwithstanding some grave 
iloubts which Mr. Talbot and

yourself, Mr. Editor, appear to 
hold to the contrary, 1 firmly 
btdieve that the intelligent 

I voter of New M exico when put 
I to the test o f self-governm ent 
' will prove abundantly able to 
I take care o f themselves, and 
the l>est interests of a new 

: state.
The people of New Mexico 

may have overlookeil some of 
the bad and vicious laws, that 
you state are allowed to stand 
on our statute books, without 
protesting against same, and 
they may have neglected to 
cut off the political heads of 
the c»>rrupt legislator* wdio 
passed such laws, but if the 
press of New’ M exico will tell 
the people about those bad and 
vicious laws and give the pub- 
Itc record o f our territorial 
legislators, relative to same, I 
believe the people can l>e de
pended upon to do their part.

Let the press o f New- M exico 
give the provisions o f the new' 
constitution, when drafted, 
wide publicity, so that the peo
ple will have am ple opportuni
ty to study its every detail, be
fore voting on same.

W illiam  Dooley.
The A dvocate is quite w’ ill- 

ing to let Mr. Tallx>t talk for 
him self, in regard to when he 
wants statehood, but we think 
that we correctly interpreted 
his m eaning last w'eek; cer
tainly he said nothing about 
wanting to w’ait for a D em o
cratic adm inistration, and w’e 
do not think he meant any
thing of the kind.

W e agree with Mr. Dooley, 
and incidentally w’ ith Presi
dent Taft, in their contention 
that if the people will take an 
active interest and will vote 
down a bad constitution if pre
sented, there is little danger 
of one being adopted; no dan
ger at all in fact. W e also 
heartily agree with Mr. Dooley 
when he says that if the press 
will discuss constitution, they 
can keep the people informed 
on the matter. So they can, 
and that is just what we have 
been trying to do. Now, w'e 
will you why we have been 
doubtful in this matter. W e 
have not been able to coax or 
kick the press into a discus
sion at all. The w hole Re
publican press (w hich by the 
way, if you do not know, we 
do not mind telling you, is 
m ostly under the thum b of the 
Luna m achinelsays not a w'ord. 
Judging from  the silence of 
the bunch one w'ould never 
know that stateluMwl w’as even 
pending. Som e tim e ago the>' 
m entioned a tentative consti
tution, draw’n up without legal 
warrant and defeated. W e 
wanted to talk to them about 
it as they stated that it was 
a good constitution. Not a 
word could w'e get from them. 
The Dem ocrats are so confi
dent that the R epublicans are 
go in g  to do the w rong thing 
and let the D em ocratic candi
dates walk into office that they 
will n<)t adm it that statehood 
is possible.

the Advocate 
pleasure the arti- 
goo<l Democrats 
J)ooley and T al

bot, for with their assistance 
we can wake up other D em o
crats and com pel the Luna 
organs to talk constitution in 
self defense.

Therefore, 
views W’ ith  
cles o f tw’o 
like Messrs.

C hafing dishes at Rrainard- 
Corbins.

Methodist Property for Sale.
All the Methodist property, 

church building, parsonage 
ami lots are for sale. If you 
are interested see one o f the 
undersigned trustees.

Gayle Talbot 
E. B. Kem p

Trustees.

Meeks has w’atches, clocks, 
jew’elry, cut glass, hand paint
ed china and silverw’are also 
toilet and manicure sets. Call 
and see them.

For A Lame Bk L
When you have pains or lameness 

in the back bathe the parts with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment twice a day, 
massaging with the palm of the hand 
for five minutes at each application. 
Then dampen a piece of flannel slight, 
ly with this liniment and bind it on 
over the seat of pain, and you may 
be surprised to see how quickly the 
lameness disappears. For sale by 
Fatherree A Mann.

Notice to all Dog Owners.
I have l>een called upon late

ly to kill several dogs, and I 
shall continue to thin them 
out, if you have one and have 
no tag for him , look out.

E. F. Cooper,
12-18-2t Citv Marshal.

Money to loan 8  per cent 
net. W. G. Ti^ht

Roswell, N. M.

G I F T S .

Navajo Blankets.

W e would like to call 
your attention to our N av
ajo Blankets. They are 
the w’ork o f the finest liv 
ing N avajo weavers. They 
are the finest Blankets to 
be had. There are no 
finer.

The most pleasing of 
G ifts for the homes.

Mexican Drawnwork.

This is the Genuine A r
ticle. W e are not selling 

£ you the cheaper imitation.

INDIAN GOODS.

GEM S.
O D D  JEW ELRY, 

E TC., ETC.

^  BASLrGY^S ^
All Rubber

W e a th e r  S tr ip s
For Windows and Doors.

Keeps Out Dust.

Kemp Lumber Company.

Those Who Think of HaTing WeUs Drilled Should See

SPERRY & LUKINS,
B efore contracting, they are Practical Drillers and w ill 
do your work cheaper than amatures w’ ill. W e invented 
and made the F IR S T  R O T A R Y  W E L L  M A C H IN E  and 
made the F IR S T  W E L L  made by that process.

W hy should we not have the E xperience? W e m ake 
af business o f D rilling W ells, as may lie seen by the list 
below of all the wells drilled by us during the last six 
months.

One, 6 inch well three m iles southw est o f Artesia for 
Judge Cyrus Eakman, Canyon, Tex., 30 inch flow.

One, 8 inch w ell six m iles northw est o f Artesia for 
Birt Swift, Artesia, 32 inch flow.

One, 6 inch well three and one-half m iles southeast 
o f Artesia for Fred Kleeb, Artesia, 46 inch flow.

One, 8 inch well four and one-half m iles north o f A r
tesia for Dr. M cCorm ick, Artesia, 36 inch flow.

One, 8 inch well tw o and one-half m iles east o f A rte
sia for R. W . Bruce, Artesia, 24 inch flow.

One, 8 inch well six and one-half m iles south o f A r
tesia for H. L. M uncy, Artesia, 45 inch flow.

W e w ould invite anj’one look in g  for inform ation as 
to our experience or quality o f work to write any o f the 
above. W e carry a larger stock o f W ell Supplies than 
any other firm in N ew Mexico. C om e and see, or write 
us.

SPERRY & LUKINS,
Artesia, New Mexioo.

i b

A U T O  S E R V I C E  B E T W E E N

ARTESIA AND HOPE.
R E M E M B E R  T H IS .

Y'ou can leave either town early in the m orning or late 
in the evening.

N ew  cars. Careful drivers.
Trips made everyw here up and down the valley.
Cars leave from P ecos V alley D rug Store and H ope 

Mercantile Co.

Artesia Auto Transportation Company.
P H O N E  121

CR O U CH  <& CARDER.
L IV

A R T E S IA ,
R Y .

N E W  M E X I C O .

A sk  T o  S ee T he

I FRANCIS E. LESTER

L in e .

Pecos Yalley
Dru^ Go.

New Cook Stoves
A t Second Hand Prices. 

New Beds. N ew M attress’ 
Second hand Furniture 

as fiood  as New.
J . M. M IL L H U F F ,

Man.ien Builtfing. 
r tssia, Nsw Msxico.

Fmr Sale.
One team good work horses 

5 and 6 years old. For par
ticulars inquire at C igar Store

Mrs. Rose Brodie,
H A IR  D R E SSIN G .

Facial Massage, Manicuring and 
Shampooing. Scalp Massage a 
Specialty. Puffs and Switches 
made from Combings.

Leave your orders at the MIL
LINERY STORE, any time. I 
will be there

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS. 

ARTESIA. -  NEW MEXICO.

1
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Shall W e Make Little Mianie 
Christmas Present of 

Her Feet.

Little Minnie is tw o years 
and six months old. She has 

»V* ^  never been able to walk, onlj'
to slide herself alongf the floor.

She will never be able to 
w alk, all through the light 
hearted days o f her babyhood 
and girlhood, though she lives 
to be a mature wom an, she 
m ust be wheeled about or crawl 
on hands and knees.

M innie is a little girl with 
sunny hair and bright, pretty 
face. O nly she is even now so 
asham ed o f her feet, and she 
wants to walk. W hen she was 
a babe her father left her m oth
er, the m other who is very poor, 
is herself with her other little 
girls, needing to depend on the 
charity of her neighbors for a 
liv ing .

9  Poor, crippled little M innie;
 ̂ how  sad if she were our dear 

little daughter or sister.
Can she be cured?
T he doctors say she can, no 

less an authority than the chief 
surgeon of the Santa Fe, Dr. J. 
P. Kaster, has outlined an op 
eration by the celebrated blood
less m ethod o f surgery, she can 
in a thrice repeated operation, 
and a year o f nursing be given 
the use o f her feet, can run and 
play like other children.

T he Childrens H om e Society, 
an organization which is trying 
to save the orphan and home- 

' less children an3’where in the 
southw est, which has already 
placed m any children in good 
hom es for adoption, found this 
little girl, and although this 
surgical w ork is not ord inarily  
a part of its work, could not 
pass her by, and so she is now 
in the care o f the Society at 
the R eceiv in g  H om e.

There are m any other little 
ones under their care, but M in
nie w ill need special nurse and 

 ̂ expensive care, it w ill cost 
hundreds o f dollars to cure her. 
The Society which is depend
ent on public contributions for 
its support m ust have this 
m oney given, if the cure is to 
be given, they w ill do the work 
and give the patient care nec
essary. D o you want to share 
in this beautiful Christm as 
present? Sunday and day 

k schools, B enevolent societies, 
L odges and individuals are 
asked to send their help for 
this little girl. Make out your 
check or m oney order to Dr. 
C. E. Lukens, superintendent 
C hildrens H om e Society, A l
buquerque, N ew  M exico, or 
ask the editor o f your paper to 
send it for you, full credit w ill 
be given, the editor o f this pa

per knows about the work l)e 
ing dune and freely gives this 
space to aid the cause of hu
manity.

Methodist Church.
The annual Christm as ser

mon for the M ethodist con gre 
gation will be preached Sun
day night by the pastor, his 
subject will be, “ A Bankrupt 
W orld and Its C ure.”  Special 
music is being prepared for the 
service. The pregram  for the 
daj’s service follows.

.MOR.NI.NG S E R V IC K , 

V oluntarj’ , Choir.
Hymn. C ongregation. 
Apostles Creed.
Prayer.
Anthem , Choir.
Lesson (From  Psalm s.)
Gloria Patii.
Lesson (N ew  Testam ent.) 
A nnouncem ents and O ffering 
Solo, Mrs. Hobbs.
Serm on, Pastor.
H ym n, C ongregation. 
Benediction.

K V E X I.N G  S E R V I C E .

H ym n, Congregation. 
Anthem , Choir.
Solo, Mrs. J. B. Knfleld. 
Prayer, Pastor.
Male (Juartette, Kendrick, 

Inman, Kay, Holland.
Scripture Kea<ling.
Duet, Mr. Kendrick and Mrs. 

Hobbs.
Announcem ents and O ffering 
Mule Quartette, Kendrick, 

Inm an, Kay, Holland.
Serm on, Pastor.
Anthem , Choir.
D oxology.
Benediction.

EVANGEUSTIC SERVICES

Christiaii Church to Begin a Revival 
Sunday. A . C. Rankine,an Evan

gelist From Australia, Will Do 
the Preaching.

The Christian church will 
l)egin a series of special evan
gelistic services next Sundaj’ 
The church has secured the 
services o f a noted evangelist 
from  Adelaide, Australia, Kev’ . 
A . C. Rankine, to assist, the 
m inister in these services. Mr. 
Rankine, who is a Scotchm an 
by birth, has been pastor of 
one church in Adelaide, Aus., 
for twenty-one j ’ears, building 
the church up from a m em ber
ship o f 25 to 830. He was edu
cated at Lexington, K y., in 
C ollege o f the Bible and Tran
sylvania University, returning 
to Australia after the com ple
tion of his college course to 
take charge of the church o f 
which he is now minister. Mr. 
Rankine cam e to Am erica to 
attend the great Centennial 
C onvention of the Disciples of 
Christ at P ittsburg in O ctober 
and is spending a year in this 
country evangelizing. H e is a 
natural-born evangelist and 
preaches the gospel with great 
power. H e is recognized as 
one o f the strongest preachers 
am ong the churches o f Christ 
in Australia.
ly and forcefully. The local 
church is fortunate in securing 
the services o f so capable and 
experienced a preacher to as
sist them in these special evan
gelistic services. These m eet
ings w ill begin the flrst L ord 's  
day in January and continue 
indefinitely.

T o give away, fine Jersey 
bull calf. W m  Crandall

Notice to Sluureholderi.
The regular annual m eeting 

o f shareholders o f the F'irst 
National Hank, of Artesia. 
N ew  Mexico, for the election 
o f directors for the ensuing 
5'ear and for the tratisaction of 
such business as nia '̂ com e be
fore such m eeting, will be 
held at the banking house be
tween the hours of ten o ’ clock 
a. m. and four o ’ clock p. ni. 
on Tuesday the 11th day of 
January 1910.

A lso the fo llow in g  resolution 
will be voted on by the share
holders at this m eeting;

Resolved that the capital 
stock of this association be in 
creased in the sum  of $25,000.00 
m aking the total capital $50,- 
000.00.

By order o f the board o f d i
rectors.

C. W. W illiam s, President. 
J. Robertson, Cashier.

L . A . K e l l e r . W . C. Ra y .

Stak.r Livery,
KELLER & RAY, Proprietors.

Good Ri^s at Reasonable Prices.

P R O M P T  sp : r v i c e .

P H O N E  2 3 .

Artesia, New Mexico.

Golden Words From President Taft I
“ Make yourselves statesmen 

and send statesmen to your con 
vention when you draft a c o n 
stitution.

“ The trouble is when you are 
making a constitution jou  will 
take any old thing if you can 
only get statehood. 1 know that. 
Well, there ought to be a pro
vision by which you shouM first 
vote on your otlicers, and 1 hope 
ymi have the strength o f chara^*- 
ter enough to vote down a poor| 
constitution and wait until you ' 
cun ^et a good one by a new con
vention.

“ If .you could get one. why 
then come in with it, but if you 
do not then have courage enough 
to vote it down. I don’ t know 
whether you will have or not 
You have that yet to prove. I 
like to look into your faces and 
see that you are Americaus, and 
you are just as conscious that 
you are going to he the most 
perfect state in the union as pos
sible. Y'ou do not assume that 
these burdens in respect to state
hood amounts to anything—only 
give us statehood and everything 
else is heaven beyond.”

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD 

WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD 
The Largest And Cheapest And 

Best Newspaper Published At 
The Price.

Read in Every English-Speaking Country

It has been the great effort 
o f the Trice-a-W eek edition of 
the N ew  York W orld to pub
lish the news im partially in 
order that it may be an ac
curate reporter of what has 
happened. It tells the truth 
irrespective o f party, and for 
that reason it has achieved a 
position with the public 
unique am ong papers of its 
class.

The subscription season is 
now  at hand and this is the 
best offer that will be made 
to me.

If j ’ou want the news as it 
really is, subscribe to the 
Thrice-a-W eek edition o f the 
N ew  York W orld, which com es 
to you every other day except 
Sunday, and is thus practical
ly a daily at the price o f a 
w eekl3'.

T H E  T  H R IC  F: A -W E E K  
W O R L D ’ S regular subscrip
tion price is only $1.00 per 
3’ear, and this pa3's for 156 
papers. W e offer this un
equaled new spaper and the 
A dvocate together for one 
year for $2.15.

The regular s u b s c r i p t i o n  
price o f the two papers is $2.50.

Santa Fe, Winter Excursions.
Los Aneelss. Cal. and San Diego. Cal. and return $74.80. On sale un

til Dec. 51. 1909. Limit 6 months.
San Francisco, Cal. and return $84.80. On sale until Dec. 51. 1909. 

Limit 6 months from date of sale.
Holiday rates between Higgins, Texas and Pecos. Texas. 1 t, fare for 

round trip, on sale Dec. 22. 23. 24, 25. 26 and 51, '09 and Jan'y 1, 1910 
limit Jan'y 5, 1910. For other holiday rates see agent.

C. O. BR O w N , Agent.

S. A B U T L E R .
The Man Who Puts in Wells

Is again doing business in the Artesia neighborhood. 
Everything done according to law. For terms call 
on B. Stevenson, agent, opposite Joyce-Pruit store

Health is Mure Expensive Than any
Core.

This country is now filled with peo
ple who migrate across the continent 
in all directions seeking that which 
gold c a n n o t  buy. Nine-tenths of 
them are suffering from throat and 
lung trouble or chronic catarrah re
sulting from neglected colds, a n d  
spending fortunes vainly trying to re
gain lost health. Could every suf
ferer but undo the past and cure that 
first neglected cold, all this sorrow, 
pain, anxiety and expense could have 
been avoided. Chamberlain’s Congh 
Remedy is famous for its cures of 
colds, and can always be depended 
upon. Use it and the more serious 
diseases may be avoided. For sale by 
Fatherree & Mann.

Notice to All Water Users.
You are liereb3’ notified that 

it is a violation of the cit3’ laws 
to use water on lots other than 
the one you get the perm it for, 
this I see som e are doing, from  
now  on this must be stopiied 
and the use o f water in one 
place all n ight is a violation; 
and I w ill positivel3’ prosecute 
any one found m eddling in 
an3’ wa3' with our fire pings 
n m em ber this and save trou
ble. E. I'. Cooper
l ‘2-18-2t City Marshall.

R/OHARD'S
Blacksmith Shop.

General Blacksmitbing,
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Also does Woodwork and Re
pairs Wagons and Farm Im
plements. Buggies repaired 
and painted,

Next Door North Artesia Hotel.

For Eczema. Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The intense itching characteristic 

of these ailments is almost instantly 
allayed by Chamberlain’s Salve. 
Many severe cases have been cured 
by it. For sale by Fatherree & Mann

Best line o f cigars and fine 
candies at B indle ’ s Cafe.

FOR ABSTRACST SEE
Artesia Abstract Company 

(incorporated)
State National Bank Bld|.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats 
Pneumonia.

•‘ In treating pneumonia,”  says Dr. 
W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., “ the 
only remedy I use for the lungs is 
Chamberlain’s C o u g h  R e m e d y .  
W hile, o f course, I would treat other 
symptoms with different medicines, I 
have used this remedy many times in 
my medical practice and have yet 
failed to find a case where it has not 
controlled the trouble. I have used 
if myself, as has also my wife for 
coughs and colds repeatedly, and I 
most willingly and cheerfully recom
mend it as superior to any other rem
edy to my knowledge.”  For sale by 
Fatherree & Mann.

Notice For Publicution.
D fcPA R T uB N T OF T H E  IN TE BIO R,

U. S. Land Oflflce at Roswell, N. u. 
Dec. 21, 190».

Notice is hereby given that David 
C. Hail, of Artesia, N. M., who on 
September 16, 1904, made homeetead* 
entry No. 6389, serial No. 09349, for 
8 14 SE>i Sec. 22 and NE3» NE>.i and 
Section 27 and NWt^ NW><(, Sec
tion ?6, Township 17 Sonth, Range 
24 East N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above deaoribed, 
before C. P. Erb, U S Court Commis
sioner, at his oflSce in Artesia N. M., 
on the 31th day of Janaary 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W . Torknett, George J. Fos

ter, Andrew J. Shockley of Artesia, 
N. M. John A . Pierce of Hope, N. M. 
12-18-6t. T . 0 . •nilotson,

Register.



Wood of the Progreu.
There is only one l)enu>crotic 

editor in New Mexict» whose 
erroneous position on the pres
ent statehood situation we 
view  w ith personal regret and 
he is James M. \\\H)d, of tlie 
LakewjHid l*ro r e s s. Two

' dricli-Cnnnon crow d think it 
; possible to defeat the incom e 
tax am endm ent to the consti
tution o f the Ignited States,

' and that they fear that New 
M exico would vote for it. In 
that case stateh(M>d is do»)ined.

Hut it is giMul patriotism and 
m>od politics to assume thatw eeks a t o  he expressed his

. r I * !• I statehood is likely tt> Ih* arrant-dissent fr«>m our views but did , ^‘ ed and to prepare t*> prevent 
' the trusts from contmllintr the 
convention. hor if you con 
tinue to assume that statehood 
is im possible at this tim e and

i it shoiihl iH* granted right on we

it In the kindest manner, 
\Vt>od has always lK*en on the 
tiring line, and is a tighter w ho: 
never <iuits, and for that rea -' 
son as well as because of our 
personal lik ing for him, 
hate to see him leave his de
fenses so wide open and place 
h im self in a position which is 
likely to injure his future 
efficacy for the cause of true 
I)em«H.'racy and for the inter
ests o f the Democratic party.

A s we understand him here 
is his |K>sition: He thinks (as 
we do) that heretofore “ Hull”  
Andrews has opposed state
hood: he thinks las we do) 
that Andrew s did this liecuuse 
the trusts were op|M)sed to 
statehocHl and because he 
could  use the statehooil issue a 
certain num lx'r of times tt) se
cure his own re-election; he 
thinks (as we do) that Andrews 
w'ill still do the bidding of the . 
trusts and will still look solely ■ 
Jo his own financial and p o -1 
litical interests in so doing; he I 
thinks (as we em phatically do | 
not) that the interests of the 
trusts and the interests ofj 
“ B u ll”  Andrews are still op -1 
posed to statehoo»l f»»r the 
“ Sunshine Territory.”  We 
want tt> talk to W«M>d a m o
m ent about this.

Do you not know brother, 
that if statehood fail the po
litical career o f Andrews is 
over forever? Now', do not 
say to us that the people have 
been deceived on this matter 
fretjuently before. W e know 
it: but we also know that 
L incoln told the truth when 
he said “ You can’ t fcKil all the 
people all the tim e,”  and the 
people have lieeii fooleil just 
as often as they ever will be by 
“ Hull”  A ndrew s promise 
“ statehood next session ;”  you 
know' that and so does “ Hull”  
A ndrew s, and therefore his 
political interests lie in favor 
o f statehood.

The interests of his masters 
lie in the same direction. If 
the constitution is not drafted 
until after a new census is 
taken, the census returns will 
show' a m arvelous growth in 
population in eastern New' 
M exico made up of the best 
people from  the older states, 
and that w'ill either necessitate 
a reapportionm ent w’hich will 
increase the anti-trust influence 
or it W'ill necessitate a gerry
m ander which will be unpopu
lar and react on the inflences 
w hich attempt it. Therefore 
the interests of the trusts will 
w ill l>e better served by state
hood now  than they can pos
sibly ever be in the future. Can 
you deny’ that? Then the 
Dem ocrats in both branches of 
congress w’ ill all vote for state
hood and with the Aldrich in 
fluence they can pass it; and as 
it is in the interests of the 
trusts to do so, they will pass 
it unless they change their 
nature, which is to always 
work for the trusts. Isn ’ t our 
reasoning correct?

There is only one thing that 
can defeat statehood and that 
is the possibility that the AI-

the eve of a cam paign, you 
will Ih* left in an absurd con 
dition, and anything vou 
may sa.v alvnit trust control 
of the convention  w'ould be 
discounted in advance as the 
utterance o f a false prophet. 
W e are convinced  that the best 
thing to do is to urge som e 
g(K>d form  of Republican refer
endum  and insist that it he in
serted in the new’ constitution. 
If w’e urge a D em ocratic form  
like the O klahom a plan the 
trusts W’ ill raise the cry of 
partisan politics and defeat it- 
.\nyway w'hat is the harm of 
discussing the m atter from 
that view’point? Certainly we 
have nothing to lose- 

W e do hate to criticise our 
D em ocratic friends further, but 
it seem s to us that they are in 
error in finding fault with the 
the R epublicans for not setting 
the date for statehood sooner. 
It is lietter to take plenty’ of 
tim e in drafting and subm it
ting a constitution . Jamison 
intim ates that it is not unwise 
to take a vear drafting one, 
and then give plenty of time 
t'l the people to discuss it 
afterw’ards. That is longer 
than is needed. But w'e ought 
to have plenty o f tim e for it is 
better to have statehood de
ferred a year and get a good 
constitution than to have it at 
once under a bad constitution. 
Now’, suppose the trust sena
tors shorten the lim e just be
fore they pass the bill and give 
only thirty’ days to draft it and 
only’ thirty days thereafter un-

"^ 'til the vote is taken, the D em o
crats who have been denounc
ing the original bill liecause 
we do not get statehood at 
once will be tied up so that 
they dare not censure the 
change.

Ivct us talk constitution, let 
us urge the necessity of the 
referendum , and of a real rail
road com m ission , and of a 
just system of taxation from 
this day forw’ard. If we do w’e 
shall have a good fundamental 
law in spite o f the trusts, and 
the Dem ocratic party' will be 
in a fine condition to carry the 
territory. At w’orst if the bill 
does not i>ass we can still de
feat the Republicans on ac
count o f their breech of prom 
ise. W e have everything to 
gain and noth ing to lose by’ 
talking constitution . Can you 
deny’ anyth ing w’e have said, 
Brother W ood?

Lost: Double b a r r e l l e d ,
breech-loading shot-gun Satur
day lH.'tween R osedale and the 
Rose farm. Call an«l receive 
rewarfl.

In order to get out in tim e 
for advertisers last week and 
this, W’ e  have om itted the 
record of deeds etc, furnished 
by the Security Abstract C om 
pany. W e shall bring them all 
up next week.

Suggestions Christmas.
What to buy for a Christmas gift is at this season 

of the year is worrying the minds of a great 
many of Artesia’s people.

But what’s the use?

Come to the BIG STORE, here you can find everything a heart desires. 
Do not let cheapness predominate in your Holiday buying. Purchase a gift 
that will stand the 'T est of Quality" and the recipient will long remember the 
Christmas of the year 1909.

We carry the largest stock of everything that’s good. Here are juat a few of 
the many good things we suggest that will make an acceptable gift for

Grandma. Grandpa.
W ork Box.
W ool Hose.
Silk Shawl.
Din Cushion. 
Napkin Ring. 
L ong Kim ona. 
Shopping Bag. 
M edicine Case. 
Comfy’ Slippers. 
Knitting Needles.

Pipe Rack. 
Match Box. 
W ool Gloves. 
Sm oking Set. 
Felt Slipiiers. 
W ool Muffler. 
C hecker Board. 
Good Overcoat. 
L ou n gin g  Robe.

Papa. Sister.
Silk Tie.
Suit Case.
Bath Kobe. 
C igar Case. 
Suspenders. ’ 
Fancy Hose. 
Shaving Pad. 
Dress Gloves. 
Cuff Buttons. 
Pocket Knife, 
Pair Moccasins. 
Phoenix Muffler,

Belt Pin.
Chinn Set.
G love Box.
Jew’el Box.
Set o f Furs.
Back Com b.
Pretty Scarf.
H air Ribbon.
Dainty’ Collar. 
M anicure Set.
Bon Bon Dish.
Bottle I^erfume. 
M exican Draw’nwork.

Mama.
Silk Hose.
Cut Glass.
Hand Bag.
Kid Gloves.
Fruit Bow l. 
C arving Set.
Pair Scissors.
Foot W armers. 
H air Receiver. 
Hat Pin Holder. 
Souvenier Spoon. 
Silver Shoe H orn.

Brother.
Stick Pin. 
Collar Bag. 
Pearl Studs.
Stylish Hat.
Pretty Shirt.
Fine Necktie. 
P laying Cards.
Suit of Clothes.
H ole Proof Sox. 
Sm oking Jacket. 
Military’ Brushes. 
Leather Hat Band. 
Linen H andkerchief.

W e  can’t catalog everything— Come and see— If it’s in town 
it can be found at the Big Store. Make your Purchase E^rly

m
m

and avoid the usual Holiday crowd.

Joyce-Pruit Company.
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A Stag Dinner.
Mrs. S. A . Butler entertained 

at dinner W ednesday evneing 
at six o ’ clock, Messrs. Brice, 
Stephenson, I). W . Runy’an, 
W inders of Am arillo, and Dr. 
Hendrickson. Cov’ers were 
laid for six including the host 
and hostess.

Games, m usic and cigars 
furnished delightful entertain
ment for the guests until a 
late hour.

D, W . Runyan spent W ed
nesday in Roswell.

Commends Statehood Edition.
A recent num ber of the Ar- 

tesia A dvocate was devoted 
particularly to statehood, with 
splendid articles by the editor 
and Gayle Talbot, the has- 
beener w ho still is. W e are 
absorbing both authorities, and 
and later on expect to pay our 
respects to both of them , un
less the fault we are now  locat
ing fails to consent to be locat
ed. If it doesn ’ t w e ’ ll say so. 
It is tim e these questions were 
being looked squarely in the 
face, and these dem ocratic

heavy-w eights have certainly 
given the people o f the Valley’ 
som ething to think about, 
whether they agree with the 
prem ises or not.— R egister-Tri
bune.

]
New Meat Market.

I have opened a new meat
market in the Clayton office 
on the corner 4th and Main 
and solicit a share of your 
patronage. B. F. Brown.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

/
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S P E# O I Ak. T  A. 1 O I FI G  S A. E# •
r o ^  ONE W EEK ONLY. -«

The date is December 27 to January 1. 15 per cent off of our regular prices, as this season is now coming to a close. Come and 
see the beautiful patterns and the clever style plates. Worth while looking anyway.

A R T E S IA ,
H A R P O L D  <£ O O M  P  A NY .

N E W  M E X I C O .

THE B A H L E  ON THE B O H LE

Rev. Seder Delivers Effective 
SenaoD at Presbyterian Ckurcb 

Sunday Nigbt.

There was a large crow’d at 
the r^resbyterian church Sun
day night notw ithstanding the 
cold weather and all who went 
were more than pleased at the 
m anner in w hich Rev. Seder 
bandied his subject. He 
made an effective argum ent for 
statewide prohibition. H e de
clared that he believed that if 
the prohibitionists unite they 
can secure a prohibition plank 
in the next state constitution. 
The A dvocate believes that if 
the friends o f statewide pro
hibition push the proposition 
to subm it the provision as a 
separate section as was done 
in Oklahom a, they' will be 
able to secure its subm ission, 
notw ithstanding the fact that 
the late legislature refused to 
pass a local option law. That 
there is a large percentage of 
the people o f N ew  M exico who 
want to vote on the question 
there can be no doubt, and 
every fundam ental l^emocrat 
and every Republican w ho be
lieves that the people ought to

rule w ill unite in favor of sub
m itting the question to a vote 
whether they believe in such 
law or not.

H owever, ns it is not abso
lutely certain that prohibition 
would carry if subm itted, and 
by no means assured that it 
will lie subm itted in this terri
tory' even with the united 
efforts o f prohibitionists and 
those academ ic anti-prohibi
tionists who b e l i e v e  in 
m ajority rule, we suggest that 
all friends o f prohibition have 
a special interest in securing 
the incorporation o f a referen
dum section in the constitution. 
L’ nder the old style o f am end
ing a fundamental law it re
quires two-thirds o f both 
houses to subm it a measure to 
the people. Under the M ichi
gan plan of the referendum if 
twenty per cent of the voters 
petition for the subm ission of 
an am endm ent the legislature 
has to act unless a m ajority of 
each house votes against sub
mission. So if the prohibi
tionists fail to secure the sub
mission o f a prohibitory clause, 
or if it should be submitted 
and fail to carry, then in a 
couple o f years, if the charac
ter o f the electorate change in 
their favor, they can petition

r
Spirit o f  Chrstm as.

Spirit of Christm as spirit o f Christ,
In the face o f our ceaseless singing 

Lam b that was born to be sacrificed.
And slain from  the w orld ’ s beginning;

Let thy will be done just for a day.
Thy kingdom  com e. Father in heaven 

Hear the prayer Thou hast taught us to pray. 
And forgive as we have forgiven.

Say to all our passions be still.
To our greed, our lust and unreason.

T o sins of concience, sins of the will,
Tliy cryings be hushed for a season.

B ring us a Christm as gift from above.
A s children from one com m on m other 

Strong in the'strength of a larger lov'e 
T o forget the faults o f each other.

Spirit o f Christmas bring to each life.
Renewed strength of thy hidden glory 

Soothe the hearts anguish, tem per its strife 
W ith the joy  o f thy sweet old story'.

Story o f gladness story of Christ,
Imm aculate, sinless and holy 

H ope that redeems us, gift that sufficed.
The peace of the meek and the lowly.

Th>' banner o f love and hope unfurled,
Man of Sorrows, born o f a woman.

L ighten to day the w oes o f the world 
The burden and pain o f the human.

G ive us a pure and a holy mind
Each tender heart throb upward m oving,

Till every soul shall feel for his kind 
And know of the beauty of loving.

And just for a day, dark doubt destroy 
G ive us the lowly grace to capture 

Faith, that sacred m ysterious joy.
That fills the craving breast with rapture;

A nd in the dark o f love blinded eyes 
T o the things that are so deceiving.

Gain the glorv o f that wondrous prize 
The ecstacy o f true believing.

Charlie Gibson.

for its subm ission and com pel 
the legislature to act without 
waiting to secure tw o-thinls of 
lM)th houses.

Austu Eyck
The news of the death of 

Austin Eyck o f 31.1 W est South 
street, was learned W ednesday 
evening with expressions of 
general sorrow and regret from 
all who knew him. H is death 
occurred shortly after .1 o ’ clock 
that evening at the Galesburg 
hospital, where he was con- 
fined-since Saturday o f  last 
week. A ppendicitis was res
ponsible for his death.

Mr. Eyck was born in H un
terdon Co., N ew  Jersey’ , Octo- 
l)er .1th, 1843, He grew to m an
hood there and was there jo in 
ed in m arriage to Miss Em ily 
F. Apgar, July 18, 1862. The 
fam ily moved to the state of 
Illinois in the year 1876 and 
have lived in the state since; 
first at Bradford, then Buda 
and later at M oline, from 
which place they moved to 
G alesburg eleven years ago last 
April.

Mr. Eyck is survived by three 
children, Mrs. G. R. Brainard, 
of Artesia, New M exico; W . R. 
Eyck, o f M oline and Mrs. M. A. 
Corbin, o f Artesia N ew  M exico. 
There are also four grand
children, three boys and one 
girl. Three sisters are left in 
New Jersey.

Mr. Eyck has in recent years 
been salesman for a nursery 
and travelled the greater part 
of the tim e in different parts of 
the state. An earnest Chris- 
tain gentlem an and an active 
m em lier o f the First Methodist 
church, he found time to be
long to and take much interest 
in the work o f the Gideonites, 
the organization o f Christain 
traveling men, lieing a loyal 
m em ber of the local lodge. 
H e also belonged to the A. F. 
and A. M., and the M. W. A. 
H e was warm -hearted a n d  
geniel and thoroughly in sym 
pathy with all good causes. 
H is was a cordial nature, 
strong and wholesom e. He 
had a cheery work for all, and 
was liked for his genuine en 
thusiasm and good humor. 
— G aylesburg (III) Republican 
R egister Decem ber 2.

Before Eating
and

After Eating

C H R I S T M A S

AND GOOSE DINNER,
W ith  Sauces, Dressing and the Other 

Gcxxl Things to Be H ad at the

English K itchen .
Like Tke Tenderfoot.

“ That ‘Tenderfoot’ o f yours 
is a genius, I alw'ays hunt his 
stuff up the first thing and 
there is always som ething 
goo<l in it,”  said V . E. Trim ble 
o f H astings, Nebraska, last 
week. W hereupon, A. W. R od
gers o f R osw ell chim ed in to 
remark that the “ Tenderfoot”  
is an unusually fine writer.

Mr. Trim ble is associate editor 
o f the H astings Tribune o f 
w hich he was form erly editor 
and know s a good piece o f 
w’ riting w’hen he sees it.

H. H. H enninger will co n 
tinue his undertaking business 
in Artesia. Call up phone 36 
Artesia H otel and inquire o f 
J. C. Gage or J. D. Christopher.

C H R IS TM A S  PR ESEN TS
AND NEW  Y E A R  G IF TS .

Full Line of

Rockers, Rugs, Ladies

Desks, Music Cabinets,

Magazine Racks, Center 

Tables, Carpet Sweepers, 

Boy Wagons and other ap

propriate presents.

Artesia Furniture Company.

Pa^rdoti-'Sipple Lriimber Co.

Dealers in

High Grade Building Materiai.
Let Us Figure With You.

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO.
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MASON’S ANNIVERSARY

Centenary of Albert Pike Famous 
Masonic Lecturer and Author.

The week l>etween C hrist
mas and New Years is one of 
many anniversaries, and it has 
always seemed to me that 
am on^ the most si(;nitieant 
from  a merely human stand
point, is that of the recurrence 
of the birthday of Albert Pike. 
This year it is the centenary 
o f All>ert Pike, poet, lawyer, 
patriot. Muster Mason. In a 
thousand M asonic centers in 
the great west, the 21Uh of 
Decem ber will l>e observed 
with special cerem ony, f«>r on 
that day in ISOli, in the city of 
Koston, this great tigure was 
l>orn. It was a humble birth. 
The father was a shoemaker, 
the motlier a tyi»e of that evo 
lution of three hundred years 
which made her great personal 
Iteauty a matter of mortirtca- 
tion rather than of pride and

marked him out to be a poet 
o f the Titans. P ike cared 
nothing for the laurel o f fame, 
and wrote as he pleased. His 
poet-soul was a well-spring of 
ilelight, and he seem s to have 
cared only for the joy, and 
som etim es the pain, of writing- 
Perhaps his greatest poem was 
that describing the battle «>f 
Huena Vista in the Mexican 
war, in which he w.as a not
able and a valorous Hgure. 
.Vfter that war he cham pioned 
the Indians, whose language 
he sF'oke and whom he recog
nized as the victim  of the 
Whiteman’ s greed. He car
ried their case to the suprem e 
court, to the bar of which he 
was admitted in 1849, along 
with .\braham Lincoln and 
Hannibal Ham lin. His speech 
in the case o f the Senate 
.Vward to the Clnn'taws, is a 
classic in -Vinerican oratory, 
by the venlict o f no less an 
authority than Daniel W ebster 
himself. Hy any test he was 
great as an orator, m assive asgratitude, whose ascetic re

ligion had little sunshine m it, j  Hercules, grateful as 
which

writing those rituals and lec
tures which are so m uch ad
mired, and which have l>een 
translated into so many’ 
tongues. Such a task gave 
free play to the artist soul 
within him, from which his 
life and thought took from and 
co lor—his poetic genius, his 
sense of the fitness of things, 
his mastery o f language, his 
faith, his hope, his dream. So 
he wrought, as.Vngelo wrought 
in the Sistine chapel, g iv ing  to 
moral truth a form worthy of 
its beauty and meaning, and 
the imprint o f his genius will 
never fade from the tem ples of 
this order. It is deeply ap
parent even to a non-Mason 
who digs deep into the history 
Masonry. Nature, genius and 
culture had fitted Pike for 
such a labor. The note o f his 
intellect was beauty’: its
ilepths were the depth of 
l)eauty‘ to the soul of an artist 
he joined a rich and warm  
humanity, which made him an 
ideal priest in the tem ple of 
fraternity. T o his skill as an 
architect he added the parallel 
genius of a scholar, and to the 
altar of his rite he brought the 
lore of all ages, the myth and

sacred cerem onials o f all the 
He was of those who

.\ polio,
idealized the sobs of | « kiwyer ranking with (Jrimes,

Jeremiah. Naturally such a | ’̂ r^'^tiss and Pettigrew, a |>oet, 
c haracter doniinatetl the house-|‘* <*f action, uniting the
hold, and the la«l had h ard ; lt*arning o f the scholar with ..............

, , , .  , , the nrietiriilnetta ' legend, the sacnhcial rites andl̂eiUiiukT ineasurtHl from the.'**'- pratiicainess of a man ot , . . . . .
standards of joyous boyln>oil as j ‘*f̂ ‘***’s, and above all gifteil
we n«>w know them.
si>ecte*l hi
views, but copied his father’ s ' fkat later on the appeal of the 
tolerance—and kept it all in the great internecine
through his long ami useful | *̂*'*̂ e should have appealeil to 
Ife. He reached early for i ‘“ xl  that he should have
knowledge, and fitted himself
for Harvard, bv wav of the,*'*- in command of the Indian 
com m on schools and the | territory. Many yet liv ing re- 
Farniingham  Academy, but  ̂**>*̂ *>d)er his part in that, and I *^^ting shape 
when he found that to enter j the inside truths of the resigna- 
the larger institution he inust^tion of his coniniission, for rea- 
pay two years tuition in ad-1 *ons that have lH*en a thous- 
vance, he concluded that heM*'*‘ t times justifietl, and which 
didn’ t want to lie a college M’ *’ t atlded to his lustre as a 
man. If he had ha<l the | »‘ '>” thern patriot.
I>rice, he m ight have becom e! However it was to Masonrv

I
an educated f(M>l, and the | that the flower of the life of 
world would have l(»st much, j this wonderful man was given.
Masonry infinitely more. He | He took his master’ s degree in

He r e - ( "  ><*i <ke imperial m agnetism  |
1 • . «.♦ I ' Ike utilitv of themotluT s extreme |‘ *‘ g» nms. it was only natural.

Ideal, in the Siiiritiial mean- 
I iiig o f life, in the moral in- 
ifluence o f lieauty, and in the j efficacy of art to surprise and

been made a brigandier gener- the elusive Spirit
o f Truth which visits the earth 
with inconstant w ing and

and harmonies of

taught school for years. He 
was by nature a broad thinker, 
by genius a poet, large-m ind
ed, sensitive, high-strung, con 
scious of his power and half 
afraid of it. There is now and 
there was then little in New 
England for such a spirit. In 
1861, he turned his face to the 
west, and history really liegan. 
He treaded the w’ ilds ns far as 
Santa Fe, and it is recorded

18,i0, and from thence on to 
end, his whole life was wrajip- 
ed up in it. He is umjues- 
tionably the greatest figure in 
.\nierican .Masonic history. It 
may almost be said that he 
found Masonarv in a log  cabin 
and left it in a temple. In his 
life as a pioneer he saw’ the 
.Masonic lodge as a silent part
ner of the home, the church, 
the school, toiling in behalf of

that he even passed down the law, society and good order
vale of the Pecos that we love, 
then sleeping in the arms of 
the desert and little suggestive 
o f the wonderful empire we 
have and our children will 
vastly extend. He wandered 
across Texas, and settled in 
Arkansas, where he taught 
school and began his really 
worth while literary work. In 
Little Rock he took up journal
ism, and liegan the study of 
law, and from this point the 
historical
plain, Joe Newton, for in
stance, having given us a su
perb outline of his life, from 
1836. A  tender little poem 
“ T o M ary”  about this time 
told of other thoughts, fo llow 
ing his m arriage in 1834. The 
same year appeared his “ prise 
Sketohes and P oem s,”  fo llow 
ed by “ A riel,”  a longer poem , 
bold, spirited, scholarly. The 
m agazines of those days ac
cepted his stuff with gladness, 
for he struck a new and clear 
note, for as the editor of 
“ B lackw oods”  said his poem

ammig men, and he perceived 
its possibilities. N o man ever 
discerned the mission of Ma
sonry more clearly, no one be
fore as since gave such a life 
time to its develojm ient. If 
had done nothing more than 
write 'Morals and D ogm a,”  
his name w'ould have been for
ever entitled to a place upon | Janies 
the Masonic shrine. That is 
an am azing fx>ok—am azing 

j alike for its wealth o f learning, 
record of him is the breadth and sanity of its

teachings, and the lucidity and 
beauty of its style. It is class
ically simple. N o man can 
read it without fee lin g  that he 
has visited the high places of 
wisdom and of truth, led by a 
master, who knew'. W hen he 
came to his throne in 1859, he 
found the Scottish Rite little 
more than a series of crude, 
incoherent, disconnected de- 
grees and six or seven of them 
consisted f>f the words and 
signs alone. At once he sat 
about to recast the Kite and 
put it upon a higher level.

Like hues 
evening.

Like clouds in starlight wiilely 
spread.

Like m em ory of m usic fled. 
Like aught that for its grace 

may l)e.
Dearer, yet, dearer for its 

m ystery.”
Such an artist, poet. Mason, 

w’as Alliert Pike. As Grand 
Com m ander he ruled not less 
by the divine right of genius 
and character than by the love 
o f the bodies o f his obedience— 
ruled with a stately and an 
affable grace, wise in council, 
skilled in healing schism , fer
tile of inspiration, his one pas
sion aside from the good of the 
craft lieing that he should 
never w’ork an injustice. LTi- 
forgetable alike are his d ign i
ty, his hum ility, the unpre
tentiousness o f his mental and 
moral bigness, and the kind
ness that softened even the 
sternness o f his discipline, 
m em orable w’ere his encycli
cals and allocutions and his 
tributes to his friends—such as 
those to Robert Toom bs and 

A. Garfield—w r i t t e n  
w’ ith the lucidity o f Thuyei- 
des and the charm of Cicero. 
Urbane always, he was at 
times a master of invective and 
satire, as witness his papers 
and letters in the “ Corneau 
debate”  and his fam ous reply 
to the bull of Pope I.,eo 
against Masonry’ .

H is great labor o f love for 
Masonry over. P ike betook 
him self more and more to 
“ that city o f the m ind, built 
against outward distraction for 
inward consolation and shel
ter.”  He mastered m any lan
guages and lived in a world 
com bined o f Masonry and let
ters, and it was as a patriarch 
of old re-incarnated and sub-

TKe Pecos V alley
N V l t S C R I C S ,

Located at

Artesia, New Mexico,
Have for this winter’s trade largest stock

of S T R IC T L Y  F IR S T  C L A S S , one
and two year
Apple,

Plum,
Cherry,

Pear,
Prune,

Peach,
Apricot, &c., &c.

This stock consists of the Best Leading Com
mercial Varieties especially adapted to the Pecos 
Valley.

Our stock will be ready for delivery in Decem
ber, January and February—the best months in 
which to plant your orchard to insure a good and 
satisfactory stand.

Would advise placing your order early, as good, 
first-class stock is very scarce and will be difficult 
to get at any price late in the season. Order now 
and get a good selection of varieties of high grade 
trees.

PECOS VALLEY IMMIGRATION AND 
DEVELOPING CO., Props.

J .  F. BOW M AN, Nursery Manager,

Artesia, - New Mexico.

a-- 8-i

SWERSTON <£ DAUGHERITY.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

State National Bank Building. Artesia, N. M.
............................... .

COPP & L U C K  E T T  ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .

WASHINGTON.  -  -  -  0 . 0 .
Have practiced many years before 
the LAND DEPARTMENT..............

Contests a specialty. Look after the issuance of patents, special agent’ 
cases and all classes of public land business. Write to them.

It’s A Crime.
to neglect your health. The worst 
neglect that you can be guilty of is to 
allow constipation, biliousness or any 
liver or bowel tronble to continue. 
It is poisiuing your entire system  
and may lead to a serious chronic dis
ease. I'ake Ballard’s Herbine and get 
absolutely well. The sure cure for 
any and all troubles of the stomaob, 
liver and bowels. Sold by Fatherree 
&  Mann.

n H

Daily Passenger Service to Hope 
via Hope-Artesia Auto Line.

Car leaves Artesia at 8:00 
a. m ., arriving at H ope 
r*: 30 a. m. Returning 
leaves H ope at 2: 00 p. m. 
arriving at Artesia 3:30 p. 
m. A ll kinds of express 
carried at reasonable rates.

ROUND TRIP FARE $3.00.

Special parties of six or 
less may have use of the 
car for excursions and 
pleasure parties, by notify
ing the manager a few  days 
in advance. For further 
information address.

Charles A. Tanner,
Artesia, New Mexico.

W h y  k s u f f e r w i t h  
p a  i n 'w h e n  i

BAllARCSSSNOWl 
LINIM ENT 

WILL CURE
r h e u m a t is m , c u t s , o l d
SORES, SPRAINS, WOUNDS,
S nFP JOINTS, NEURALGIA, 
SCALDS, ETZ.,

O . A . Friedel, Dalliis, Tex. 
writes: ’ T  use Ballard’ s Snow 
Liniment for m y fam ily. It  
is the best Liniment made.
I t  relieves burns and scalds.’

ZBc, aoc and $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

B T . IX JU ie . M O ,

Sold end Recommended by

R E D F O R D  ct M A N N .

£

f

A



limated by modern aaaociatioua 
that in April o f 1891 he fell 
asleep ‘ ‘w ithout fear and w ith
out regret.”  So passed A l
bert Pike. No purer, nobler 
man has stood at the altar of 
Masonry and left his story in 
its traditions. H e was the 
m ost em inent Mason in the 
world, not only by virtue of 
his high rank, but by the 
qualities o f his genius, the 
richness o f his culture, and the 
enduring glories o f his service. 
N or will Masonry ever permit 
to grow  dim the m em ory of 
that stately, grave and gentle 
soul—a Mason to whom  the 
world was a tem ple, a poet to 
whom  the world was a song.

(R eferences—Mores Masonic 
H istory, J. F. Newton, Ma
sonry o f the Globe, H ender
son 's Com m entary on A m eri
cans.

The Tenderfoot.

Pecos Vallej Akstrect Co.
The only Abstract C o., hav

ing  com plete set o f Abstract 
B ooks o f all lands in Eddy 
County. Rear o f First Na
tional Bank.

Eor tlut Doll FccIIbI  After Estlng.
I have twsd Chsmbsrlsln’s Stomsoh 

snd Liver Tablet* for acme time, and 
can testify that they have done me 
more good than any tablets I have 
ever nsed. My tronble waa a heavy 
dull feeling after eating.—David Free
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia. These 
tablets strengthen the stomach and 
Improve the dlgeston. They also reg- 
otete the liver and bowels. They are 
far snperior to pills bat cost no more. 
Q eta  free sample at Fatberree A 
Mann’s drag store and see what a 
splendid medicine it is.

PADISHAH THE PROPER TITLE
So ths Ruler of Turkey Is Known to 

His Swbjeets, and Should Be 
to ths World.

For the first time in history i  
Turkish sultan has made a speech 
to his parliament in session. The 
sultan, by the way, is not known to 
his subjects by that title, who in
variably speak of him as the padi- 
shah. It is strange that, while 
westerns give him an Arabic title 
and his own people a Persian one. 
the ancestral and purely Turkish 
title of khan should be used only in 
state documents. To the mass of 
Turks it is almost as unfamiliar as 
sultan.

The term padishah, which is Per
sian, has much the same sense as 
emperor, is better suited to a mon
arch who, in some sort, is the suc
cessor o f the caesars than either of 
the others, which are elastic. A 
khan may be a jenghia or a timour, 
or he may be the ehief o f a small 
principality or a wandering tribe. 
The Memlook sultans o f Egypt were 
powerful rulers, but the sultans of 
Zanzibar and Maskat are not, and 
the same title may be applied to a 
potentate whose authority is limited 
to a few square miles, and whose 
robe o f state is a cast off soldier’s 
tunic.

CHIM NEYS AND WINDOW GLASS.

Chimneys were wholly unknown 
to the ancients, who had to let the 
smoke of their fires escape through 
an opening in the roof. Chimneys 
came into use in the fourteenth cen
tury. It was in the same century 
that glass for windows put in its ap
pearance. At a much later date the 
home comforts were very scarce. 
Even in gentlemen’s houses the sec
ond story— where there happened to 
be one— was approached from the 
outside, the walls were bare, without 
wainscot or plaster, their barrenness 
being as a rule unrelieved by picture 
or decoration.

G o to Mansion for furnished 
room s, tf

FEW ER BRITISH SAILORS.

Ten years ago it was estimated 
that while, during the preceding 
half century, the British merchant 
tonnage had almost trebled, the 
number o f British seamen engaged 
in the mercantile marine had de
creased by 25 per cent., and the boys 
and young men by 85 per cent. In 
1857 there were 9G,914 petty officers 
and sailors, not including I..ascars. 
employed in the mercantile marine 
o f the United Kingdom ; in 1875 it 
was estimated that there were 82,- 
000; in 1899 the estimated number 
had fallen to 60,709, while in 1901 
there were only 44,290.

T H E  MAGICIAN TIME.

Mother —  What is the matter, 
Clara? You look distressed.

Clara (a bride)— George has— had 
— had to go off on a trip— a trip, 
and he won’ t be back for— two days 
— boo-hoo 1”

Same Mother (some years later) 
— How long will your husband be 
away?

Same Clara— I forgot to ask.—  
.Vew York Weekly.

DIVORCE BY MESSENGER.

The Jewish women in Russia have 
presented their first petition to the 
douma. In this petition they beg 
that the legislation be enacted to 
prevent husbands from sending 
their wives a bill o f divorce by mes
senger. As things are now, a He
brew husband can divorce his wife, 
with the consent o f the rabbi, by 
giving her a bill o f divorcement I f  
the wife does not wish to be di
vorced she can refuse to take the 
paper, and it does not become valid 
without her acceptance. When the 
bill is sent by a messenger the wife, 
not knowing what the paper is, has 
no means o f protecting herself.—  
Chicago Journal.

POW ERFUL LIGHTING SYSTEM.

The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Edison 
system is at the present time sup
plying the current equivalent of 
1,500,000 16-candle power incan
descent lumps.

Psstiire [to^Rent.-
11-4 m iles North o f Cotton

w o o l  school house. $1.00 per 
month.
12-18-4t B. C. Nickerson.

W ho is going  to thrash your 
Kaffir corn? I am going to get 
old man Allen.

ContestiNotke
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office, Roswell, New 

Mexico, Nov. 13, 1909.
A snffleient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office by Walter B. 
Pntnam, contestant, against Shomas
D. Carter entryJNo. 7716, made April 
23, 1906, for NWy^ Section 6, Town
ship 18 S, Range 24 E, by Thomas D. 
Carter Contestee, in which it is al
leged that the'said Thomas D. Carter 
has wholly abandoned the same, and 
has not resided thereon for more 
than the last six months past, (and 
that said alleged absence from said 
land baa not been'due to his employ, 
ment in army, navy, or Marine Corps 
of the U nit^  States as a private 
soldier, officer, seaman, or marine 
daring the war with Spain, or during 
any other war in which the United 
States may be engaged.) 
said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o ’clock 
a. m. on January 8th, 1910, before 0, 
F. Erb, at his office in Artesia, New 
Mexico (and that final hearing will be 
held at 9 o ’ clock a. m. on January! 
16th, 1910 before) the Register and 
Receiver at the United States Land 
Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed November 13th 
1909, set forth facts which show that 
after due d i l i g e n c e  p e r s o n a l  
s e r v i c e  o f  t h i s  n o t o i e  can  
not be made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that each .service be 
given due and proper pablioation 

T. C. Tillotson. Register

No. 9468.
(E S)

Treasury Department 
Office o f C om ptroller o f the 

Currency
W ashington, D. C. July 1 1909.

W hereas by satisfactory ev i
dence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to 
appear that ‘ ‘The State Na
tional Bank of Artesia,”  in 
the town of Artesia, in the 
County o f Eddy and Territory 
of New M exico, has com plied 
with all the provisions of the 
Statutes o f the United States 
required to be com plied with 
befoie an association shall l)e 
authorized to com m ence the 
business o f banking:

N ow Therefore, I, W illis J. 
Fowler, Deputy and A cting  
C om ptroller o f the Currency, 
do hereby certify that “ The 
State National Bank of A r
tesia,”  in the Town o f Artesia, 
in the C ounty o f Eddy and 
Territory of New M exico, is 
authorized to com m ence the 
business o f banking as pro- 
v id e i in Section Fifty one 
hundred and sixty nine of the 
Revised Statutes o f the United 
States.

Conversion of the Bank of 
Artesia.

In testim ony whereof wit* 
ness my hand and Seal of 
office this First day of Julv, 
I90i).

W illis I. Fowler, 
Deputy and A cting  C om ptrol
ler o f the Currency.
(Seal) _______________

Enterprize Pitnos: Q jd o a e  Racket
W e sell the Enterprize piano 

and guarantee it to be the peer! 
of the best. Term s easy. 
C om e in and test it.

The C yclone Racket.

The Correct TIac.
to stop s oongh or cold la Just sa aoon 
sa it atsrts—then there will be no 
danger of pneumonia or oonanmp- 
tion. Juat s few doaea of Ballsrd’a 
Horehonnd Symp taken st the atsrt 
will atop the cough. If it hoa been 
running on for aome time the treat
ment will be longer, but the cure is 
aure. Sold by Fatherree & Mann.

G o to the B. Bindle cafe for 
your short orders. Everything 
up to date.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

Meet* every Tnea- 
6my evening at 8 
o ’clock p. m. in the { 
Fenton building.

C. R. Ecbolda, O.
J. E. Hwepaton, Clerk.

Meet* the aecond and 
fourth Friday nighta in 
each month, in the Ms- 
aonic Hall, over Firat 
National Bank.
J. 8. Major, C. C.
J. W. Foater, K. R. & S.

Hall, over

Meet* each Thureday 
evening, in the Biaaonie 

rat National Bank bldg. 
Dean Sampson, N. O.
W. L. Kemp, S ^ .

Arteaia Lodge No. 38, 
meeu first Saturday night in 
each month in hall over Firat 
National Bank.

W. S. Gilbert, W. M.
O. R. Brainard, Sec.

R. A N.
Penaaco Chapter No. 12, meets 

fourth Monday evening in each month, 
over First National bank.

E. P. Phillipe, H. P.

' Eastern SUr.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tueadays in the month, in Masonic 
hall, over First National bank.

Mr*. J. P. Lowry, W. M.
Mrs. Kittle Brunning, Sec.

N. B. A.
Meeta every Monday evening at 

7:30 o ’clock p. m. in the Fenton 
bnilding.

F. A. Line]], Prei.
J. J. Clark, Sec. A Tree.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Pecos Valley Abstract Co.
M em ber o f the Am erican 

A ssociation of Title-m en. 20 
years experience in Title busi
ness. Rear o f First National 
Bank.

For Sale.
E verything including house

hold goods and stock of all 
kinds, chickens, turkeys, hogs, 
sheep, calf, cow , colts and 
horses. W agons, buggies, 
rake, m ower, disk plow, hay 
press and bees. Other things 
too num erous to mention at 
my place one m ile east o f A r
tesia, N. M.
12-18-2t C. A. Sperber.

Methodist.
J . Allen Ra y , Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:3Ua. m. 
Preaching, 11:00. a. m.
Junior League 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00.

Baptist
A. E. Boyd, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00.

Presbyterian.
E. E. Mathbs, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00 p. m.

Christian.

FOR ABSTRACTS SEE 
Artesia Abstract Company 

(incorporated)
State National Bank Bleg.

Election of Officers Library Ass’n.
The annual election o f offi

cers for the Artesia Library 
Association will be held at the 
Library room s on Monday 
January 3 1910. A t this elec
tion tw elve ■ directors will be 
selected for the ensuing year. 
A ll subscribers are entitled to

a

vote.
Mrs. J. H . Askew , president. 
Mrs. K ittie L. Bruning, sec’ y.

Kyle Brooks, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 2:30 p. m.

H. H. HENNINGER,
PRACTICAL

UNDERTAKER, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER.
ABTBBIA HOTCL. Talaahoiia 3*. 

ARTESIA, NEW  M EXICO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
A ttok .x k y  a t  L a w ,

Office in Higgins A Schrock building 
rooms No. 3 and 4, over poatofflee.

Dr. C. T. H e l m io ,

DENTIST.
Rooms 4 and 5 over Bank of Arteaia. 

Telephone  78.

DR. J. J. C LA R K E.

Dental Surgeon.

Office over City Drug Store. 

Office hours 8 to 5. Arteaia, N. M.

J. D A LE  G R AH AM , 

Physician.

M. M. IN M A N , M. D.

City Physician 

phones:

Residence 133. Office 165.

J. O. OSBUEN. J. C. DAV’ ia.
O S B U R N  «t D A V I S ,  

Attorneya and Counsellors at Law, 
Rooms 1 and 2 State Nat. Bank Bldg.

Notary  in Op pic b .
Arteaia, . - New Mexico.

Office Phone 9.

P .  M . B A K E R .

p h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u r g e o n .
Residence Phone 15.

DR. E V A  S. W A LK E R , 
Osteopathic Physician. 

Phones: Res. 187, Office 43. Office 
Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6:30.

Third Door South of the Postoffice.

S. E. FER R EE  

Attorney at Law 
Artesia, - - New Mexico

With Artesia Land Co.

Contests, Final Proof and Second 
Entries. All kinds of land ^informa
tion.

R. L. W H IT E H E A D  
Land Attorney

Opposite U. S. Land Office.
I Roswell, - - New Mexico

Catholic.
Father Robert Kalt, Pastor. 

Mass at 10:00 a. m, on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:00.

F. M. S M ITH , M D.

Specialist on eye, ear, 
nose and throat.

Office over Brainard-Corbin Edw Co.

Railroad Time Table.
South bound passenger, arrives at 

7:47 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

5:30 a. m. local time.
Sooth bound local, arrives at 1:00 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 10:00 
a. m. local time, on ITiesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

Nottry P a l ^  AKrtys In!
Rear of First National Bank.

SAVE THE PIECES
of Your Broken Glasses,

W e  c a n 
d u p 1 i c at e 
your lenses 
--N o matter 
how* COm- 
plicated.

M AIL TH EM  TO  US.
W* Orin* Lansas an tha Premisas.

V a l l e Y  O pticaL  K ompanY
DR. HUNSBARGER, Manager.

Manufacturing Opticians,
Roswell, New Mexico.

Artesia affiaa with Dr. P. M. Bahar 
the leet DeturSey ef eaah ntasth.
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T H E  A I ) \ O C A T H
Wishes All Its Friends,

Merry Christmas.

♦ ♦
•> IX X 'A l^  ABOUT TOWN ♦
♦  AM> COUNTRY. ♦
♦ ♦

» tcH .'k  Ih *-

ChriHtinas

at

Holiday Cutlery at Hrainard- 
Corbiiis.

Mr». F. M. Siiiitli went to 
Roswell Wednesday.

(lO to Himlle’ s Cafe for (juick 
service and short t»r»ll‘ rs.

J u d iie d . C. McC'rary was in 
Rtiswell Tuesday on le^al busi
ness.

Fam ily sewitijj neatly <l«me. 
.*̂ ee Mrs. Reed at .'lansion
Hl’ du.

(let your ct>ffee at “ H ills ." 
It tastes like more, 1‘rices l."> 
ti> 40 cents.

Miss Margaret Hatfield of 
I ’ lainview is here visiting Miss 
Cora Hess.

Attorney J. H. Jackson was 
in Roswell on lecal business ' 
W ednesday. I

Last call—last da>— last 
chance. Xmas ^o«m1s at Hrain- 
ard-Corbins.

H. F. Corbin of Hradfonl, 
Illinois is here visiting; his son 
Mark A. Corbin,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Heckham 
left for Kansa.s City Monday 
week to visit relatives.

Sunday School entertainment 
of the Metlualist church will 
be given Saturday night.

Fresh evaporated apricots, 
peaches and prunes at prices 
that are right. R. j .  Hill.

Mass will be celebrated at 
the Catholic church in this city 
at 10 o ’ chx'k Christmas Day.

Use “ Red Star" flour and 
you will have better bread.

K. J. Hill.
Mrs. I'runty is here from 

Benedict, Kansas visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, A. L. 
Schneider.

Dr. C. W . W illiam s president 
o f the First National Bank 
spent the week in K1 Paso on 
business.

A. A . Kaiser our efficient 
county supertntendent of pub
lic instruction was in town 
Wednesday*

Judge and Mrs. J. B. A tke- 
son were in Roswell W ednes
day the Judge lieing engaged 
in legal business.

Several carloads of material 
have arrived for the bridge and 
work w ill begin in earnest 
after the holidays.

W . W , Meeks graduate opti
cian is having splendid success 
in fitting glasses. If your eyes 
give you trouble try him. tf

W e have a new  meat cutter 
and your orders w ill receive 
careful attention in the future. 
R. J. H ill, the corner store.

Lost or Loaned: C opy of 
H istory of New M exico. P os
sessor kindly inform I). W. 
Runyan of its whereabouts.

Meeks the jew eler has a few 
diam ond rings and brooches.

UNCLE SAM WANTS THE BEST

Don’ t fail to see his 
fore buying that 
gift.

Silverware for Christm as 
Brainartl-Corbins.

R. N. Tillm an and K. L. 
C»H>i>er o f Lilierty, Texas, the 
latter a brother to Marshal 
Cooper of Artesia are here 
prospecting.

S. .\. Butler, w ho used to 
“ skin ’ em all”  in the matter 
of putting in wells, is back 
from Texas this week and an
nounces that he w ill again re
turn to Artesia to put down 
som e more excellent wells like 
the ones he use«l to make. Sam 
has »>rdered his machinery 
shippeil back and it will be 
reaily for use here inside of 
thitty days. In the meantime 
Sam will go back to superin
tend the shipping and while 
away will leave the business 
in the hamls o f Prof. B- 
Stevenson who will act as his 
agent and make contracts in 
his liehalf.

t
The e<lit«'r t>f the Ailvocate | 

regrets, as many of liis readers j 
undoubtedly do, the removal | 
of Rev. Father Rolx*rt Kalt of 
Carlsbad who has had charge 
of this parish for the past four 
years, to a new position in the 
northern part of the territory. 
Father Kalt ende.'ired himself 
to all his parishioners. He is 
memlier of the Francisan or
der and the members thereof 
like the members of all such 
orders are moved from time to 
time, and never stationed per
manently in one place. In 
this they iliffer from the secu
lar priesthood: members of
which often remain a life-tim e 
in the same parish. Artesia 
will be in charge of Rev. Fath
er Hphriam who recently cam e 
from North New Mexico.

Sptndt Millions of Dollars Annually
to Teach Improved Methods of 

Farming.

The department of agriculture ia 
maintained by the United States at 
an expense of $11,000,000 annually 
to discover and teach improvetl 
methotls of farming, says a writer in 
the Delineator. Co-ofierating with 
it are 63 state agricultural colleges 
with free tuition. .\nd a furtlier 
ini|Hirtant feature of the system is 
some 4,000 farmers’ institutes, by 
which the classroom is taken to the 
fields wherever 50 fanners will gath
er together to hear lectures and ex
perts. Sometimes these institutes 
are sent on wheels; a railroad train 
is chartered and an entire equip
ment for demonstration purposes 
placed aboard, accompanied by hor
ticulturists, entomologists and bot
anists. .\t each little station a halt 
is made while the lecturers from the 
rear platform address the crowd that 
gathers round. Such are the “ corn 
specials’’ of Nebraska and Iowa, the 
“ wheat special”  of Washington and 
the “ fruit train”  of Idaho.

"(Jj F iner S h o e  for lU eii
* 1 ....

SHOE

* Styla 1 I3 T  i i  maJm o f  
p a ttn t kid , ovor tho con- 
omrvotivo ** Brokmr ** ia»t, 
M ado in St. Loot* by Robort*, 
Johntoo dt R o o d  Shorn Co.

i;; S’. •

If you possess Thm Hikm Habit yon 
cannot a ffo r d  to house your feet 
in uncertain shoes. Long walks 
yield small enjoyment if a made 
wrong shoe tortures on the way.

The ”  R. J ft K.”  I.'S.OO and 16.00 Shoe modeU are dcaisiicd intclliscoUy. witia 
an eye for the comfort of Human Feet

Lowry-Looney Company.

UN ITED  STATES TO LEAD.

These two baftlc.sliip.s authorized 
by the last congres.s. wliich will be 
laid down next fall, will carry 
heavier batteries than any other 
warships afloat or ordered by any 
nation.

Another Expert Here.
-\rtesia seems to be In com 

ing a regular Mecca for m em 
bers o f the trap sluHitiiig Fra
ternity. This week Mr. H. C. 
Cobb, a representative of the 
I ’ M C' C'artridge Co, has been 
here niiiking arrangem ents for 
a line of bis am m unition t«> be 
on sale here for the Inter-State 
Shooting Tournam ent to Ik‘ 
liebl here Dec. 30-31. Mr. 
C obb notifies us that be will 
1r* in fittemlance at this event 
ami those who are ac(|nainte<I 
with bis perform ances over the 
traps will be eager to watch 
his scores. Roswell lias lately 
organized a (lun C lub and will 
have a delegation here to rep
resent them in the shoot.

The program o f the different 
events o f tlie toiiriiatiient have 
lieen receivetl and a copy of 
the program  will be m.ailed to 
anyone addressing Mark 
Corbin, Manager Gun Club, 
-\rtesia N. Mex.

Got Wrong Name.
Last week we made a m is

take in w riting the nam e of 
the nursery which had brought 
in over HKl.lXK) choice trees. It 
was the Pecos Valley Im m i
gration C om pany’ s nursery 
which is under the immediate 
supervision of 1. F. Howmaii. 
Mr. Bowm an w'as north at the 
time that Mr. Tuttle was and 
he aceompanieil the trees back 
to Artesia. He put them in a 
vacant lot a block northwest of 
the M.'itision Hotel. They 
cam e here in splendid cond i
tion. They are fill properly

Change m Postoffice.
Some changes will take 

place on Feb. 1st, iti the post- 
office and telephone office. Ira 
11. Hendrickson and H. N. 
H igler hav'e bought an interest 
in the Artesie Telephone C om 
pany and on F eb . 1s t ,  D r . 
lletidricksoii will becom e sec
retary and malinger of the 
Telephone Com pany. Miss 
Nniitiie Ross will fill the place 
of assistant postmaster on the 
above date.

They young men will do well 
as tliey are popular.

THANKING THE PEOPLE
Of Artesia for their patronage during the past 
year, we extend to all a *. *. *.

' M erry Christmas and a Happy N ew  Year

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
RECOVER GOLD FILINGS.

A small car[K*l in the San Fran
cisco mint is wortb more than its 
weight in gold, and is to be burned 
in order that the precious metal 
filings that have liccn sprinkling it 
for several years may be recovered. 
The carpet is in the adjusting room, 
where files are used to trim surplus 
gold from coins after they are 
stamped. It frequently happens 
that a piece of overweight falls to 
the floor and becomes embedded in 
the grain of the carpet, and it is 
nothing unusual for the government 
to get a thousand dollars’ worth of 
gold dust out of the ashes resulting 
from the burning of one of the floor 
coverings. 'I'lie floor-sweepings are 
treasured with the utmost care.

Royal Arch Masons.
Next Monday night D ecem 

ber 27, will be held the regular 
m onthly Convocation of Pen- 
asco Chapter No. 12. Election 
of officers and installation im 
mediately follow ing the instal
lation of B lue Lodge officers. 
All com panions requested to 
be present.

E. F* I ’hillips,
E. E. McNatt, H igh Priest. 

Sec’y.

AN UNSCIENTIFIC TH EO R Y.

“ Father,” said little Rollo, “ what 
is the aurora borealis?”

“ I don’t know exactly, my son; 
but I suspect it’s Mme sort of an 
electric and atmospheric disturb- 
that arises when two explorers get 
within megaphoning distance.”

trimmed and ready to set out. 
Trees are at a premium this 
year and the Pecos V alle j’ 
Nursery is fortunate in t>eing 
able to secure such a splendid 
lot o f the finest variety.

The heaviest snow s i n c e  
190(3 fell this week. It is rain
ing gently as we go to press* 
The snow did not drift and will 
be a great boon to the cow  
men.

Cut glass for Christmas.
Brainard-Corbins.

Reduction Sale.
In order to reduce my stock 

in these lines, I will sell at 20 
per cent discount until Jan. 1st 
solid gold set rings, m antle 
clocks, cut glass, and hand 
painted china. Call early for 
selection. W . W . Meeks.

W hat is the use o f subscrib
ing  for a paper thru the mail 
when you can have it delivered 
to your door every m orning at 
the same price? W elton does 
it.

w e :  h a v e :
The following described 160 acres located 
near a thriving city of 25 ,000  people in 
Oklahoma for TRADE.
It is within 5 miles of R. R. station; all fenced 
and crossed fenced; 80 acres in pasture with 
never failing spring; 10 acres 2 year old apple 
orchard; 10 bearing apple trees; 2 acres bear
ing peach trees; timber for post and fire-wood; 
about 50 acres in cultivation; house, good 
well, barn, corn cribs, etc.

W H A T  H A V E YOU
to offer in exchange. Bring description of 
your land to

Farmers Land League,
Artesia, New Mexico.

iiffiitiJftirfii - —


